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^MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 193S 
on 
P o w e r s , H o l m a n 
T o A d d r e s s T h r o n g 
Twenty-five hundred students 
^ will jam the auditorium Thurs-
day to cheer their basketball 
~Team in a "Beat Oregon" rally 
which is being conducted Jay 
the Varsity Club under trie co -
chairmanship of Marty Abram-
son and Hal Kaufman. 
These figures are .based on 
attendance records^ at past ral-
lies which have proved that the 
intangible something commonly 
denoted as ^college spirit" still 
pervades the Lavendar halls . 
As a t past rallies^—a nnmbex-
of celebrities will̂ , be present 
chief among whom will be 
J i m m y P o w e r s , Daily N e w s 
Sports Editor, Nat Holman, 
basketball coach, Stanley Frank 




A crushing" indictment of 
Nazi Germany's persecution of 
Jewish,-^Catholic and otherfc 
"minorities was voiced at a 
("packed Ahti-Nazi Rally held, 
sponsored and endorsed : - b y | 
Seniors T&€H9mgx 
Career With Gala J 
At Hotel Roosevelt Saturday 
Foner Replies f 1^J*£.m*°m?*fp 
o Challenge 
sponsored and endorsed by An open letter addressed to 
ium under Student Council Mr. Jack Foner, distributed sponsorship and endoorsed by] 
most of the leading college or-
ganizations. 
Dean Justin H. Moore, w h o 
spoke first, said he hoped for 
some concrete result of the 
meeting* 
Following Dean Moore, Dr.. —w 
[Rudolph Kate compared t h e f r e p l j 
'European scene with the Ameri-
can from a political a n d moral 
JIMMY POWERS 
in the form of a leaflet last 
Friday, and signed by the 
Karl Marx Club, "challenged" 
him to a debate with Prof. 
James Barnltain of New York 
University. The following* let-
ter was received by THE 
TICKER from Mr. Foner in 
-esr? 
• * > • 
T o D i A c u s e A f f a i r 
-gay aad^ 
Irish, . Garden promoter,, and 
-gP^bhy_^bfi--Oxegpn coach. 
Spencer Too 
Those rah, rah Spencer boys 
will be on hand with sundry 
-Paraphernalia to administer _ a 
touch; of gaiety to the general 
festivities. J U s e ; c h e e r leaders 
have^-been procured and i t ix 
Examii 
Dec. 10, 1938. 
that **,» n ^ ^ u ~* / 4 l _ ! f l Z l O* December 9, a mimeo-
graphed letter addressed to m e 
setting of tiie Hendrick Hudk 
son room of the Hotel Boosmfe 
velt, the class of 1939 will 
max four 'years of college 
with its Senior Prom, Sat 
December "17. 
Faced with the problem __. 
r u n n i n g - a senior prom without 
a prom committee the ' '39 claa* 
•Cpunci^Jn^ai^anry^tiionfi 
that the people of Germany' 
have not abandoned their d e -
mocracy-loving ideas —bat- 4hat 
these ideas are atrophying i n 
tfi» rr>ir|̂  t y " " ^ nf * * • 1r>— n* 
expected that the student body 
will lend i ts suppor 
voice) to the occasion. 
intellectual fffl^iHirg that f a s -
was distributed on the campus. 
It arose out of m y participation 
as a faculty speaker at theL 
cism causes. 
In more abstract terms the 
next speaker, Nicholas M. Pette, 
Justice of the Queens Municipal 
Education students in «Ac-
counting a n d Merchandising 
may be denied their teaching J i - . >,- *~*. ^ u « « u muxu ^nti tinjni 
censes, unless a course ixt Com^j Court, decried the t e r s e r " ttagHyJtwr 
merclaa Arithmetic te m ^ 
Ann-Naz i Rally of t h e preced-
inercjai_ Ancnmetic is lnsHtutedj **B immoral. 
In the School of Business, accord- J ^ ^ s s o r of Philosophy a t Ngw 
in* to a mM™ h a n ^ *^~ * , J Y o r k University, refused t o be-
i n g day, and invited m e t o "de-
bate" with Professor James 
Burnham of New York Univer-
s i ty , who, a t that rally, dis-
tinguished himself from all 
by H*winmM»ifm> 
united antt-'Naai action. 
ing, Friday, finally "voted t$ft*r 
award complimentary tickets t o 
Nat .Seidman and Irwin Luba~ 
lin, chairman and vice-chair* 
man of the committee, respec-
tively^ 
After last week's motion t o 
- - -------1 - voi uuau, occasion professor 
7~jr"Z. VM -"""l"1' r ^ J l i n i - to a -u lm* handed down bv Y o r k U n i v W M * ^ refused t o b e - i ^ m h a m attacked the boycott 
lead i ts support (and l^S to a ruling handed down by ^ e t h a t a w a r with C^rmanyfof- N a a r gooo^ and s a i d little: 
to the occasion. : . J Henry.. CL Levy, Chairman oT| would benefit JPBTTC- «**••-—,•-+--.-—---P-. Immediately after the "Beat 
Oregon" rally in. the Pauline 
Edwards Theatre Thursday, Nat j 
Holman and the C.CJT.Y. Bas-
ketball Team will 
r«ept&m siwrLsored 
Cluh in Room 906, 
SC Urges 
Free Texts 
the Committee on Commercial 
Licenses of the. Board of Ex-J 
aminers 
In a letter to Dr. Orleans. 
American doors to c e f u g ^ f S ^ f J ? * ? ! ? * * w l l o m h e 
A great boycott to S o ^ S f op- %£>T%JZ £ L * t r Q n * ^ J ^ 
i t f l i k _ . ^ e s s e ^ ^ p e o o i e s ^ o f - QermanV I S ^ ^ ^ ^ K J *
8 * ^ fOT en to tl 
GirlsJwwm+. -iwrr-'-T^w>--rarfr»4-w r̂-m n̂ ** 1 ^ »^_ ^._«. ^, . c c ^ T * ^ " * | n a a dsxed- to express his OD- »-i " — -..-— — - • 
- ^ ^ Cl1 ^ y e them the tickets 
^j—£g'ef fort '^tb secure free 
text books, the Student Coun-
cil passed a resolution, Friday, 
urging' all students to write to 
John T. Flynn of the Board of 
Higher Education. A commit-
tee was chosen to investigate 
the reasons. for faculty opposi-
t i o n t o the plan. ~~ 
Two Hoars on Tuesday? 
The reserving of two free 
hours on Tuesdays, for extra-
curricular activities,_ was dis -
cussed. A__representative was 
chosen .to secure Dean Moore's 
support and President - Mead 
w i ^ b e requested to effect th i s 
change. 
68 dances, in the future, are 
to be held o n Wednesdays and 
Fridays, from two to six o'clock 
ment, Mr. "Levy- said h e will ac -
cept* "business ~statistics and 
mathinetical theory of in-11 
vestment as a part of the 4-^jjmany/today^ 
semester hours of business 
arithmetic required of candi-
dates, "provided the candidate 
{also^offets^at- least-a—twe-poi»t 
I course in business arithmetic." 
On that occasion Professor j IKrve acjcets t o the two commAT 
t e e m e s bad been i«eon, 
I^Pd placed on t h e fleer 
/<. 
by Mr. Jack Foner "ox ^^'"S^X^Z^^lL^Sr^ ** "^ 
tor^ Vepertment-. — Q u m , i o i r ^ ^ ^ 4 ' 8 * ^ 
butter!" is the slogan of Qer- A * ***** **" ~ ' " *~ ~ 
and Lubalin informed the coun^ 
cil t h a t a n "additional $8J& 
committee expenses would 
included if tickets were no t s 
  them. These 
Fo*ier4 
concluded with a quotation 
from a speech by President 
Roosevelt: "Make America the 
|Jeadingi zfortre- • for" woTid "demcT-
cracy!" 
t that meeting called to VMW ^„, 
vaJte^ *& people in t h e college! t ickets 
acaiiist Fascist agxre««4onv Pro- j Messrs 
fessor Burnham never m e n -
tioned t h e Fascist assault on 
the council refused to give: 
t o t h e comxoittea* 
Seidman and IaiballJfc^s 
then handed i n their 
tions. The council refus 
ept 
HP House Warming To Herald 
Official Opening Of New Building 
By Walter Herman 
The door at" 13» Lexington 
Avenue is unlocked and stands 
ajar. Through it, come* sounds 
ot hammer^ saws and furni-
ture being-moved about. Faintly 
the warm, ring of cheerful, 
young voices can be heard, and 
a pungent smell of fresh paint 
pervades everything. 
Push open the door and go i n . 
. . . Y o u have just crossed t h e ' 
S o p h S t r u t S e l l o u t 
The Soph Strut is .assured of 
success by the heavy advance 
sale of tickets, according to Al 
Lorber, president ot the '41 
class. The Strut will .take place 
at the Hotel Edison on Decem-
ber 25. "Tickets will still be 
available this week. 
threshold of the new House 
Plan building! 
From the street it appears to 
be just another of those un -
pretentious, browns tone - houses 
you pass daily and think n o t h -
ing of. ^But within, a warm, 
ors, -perhaps it's the knowledge 
that it is all ours- But what -
ever it is, it feels s.well. 
The 4>uildmg is three stories 
high_and has, on the first floor 
a main lounge, ~a reception hall 
and a tea room. On the" second 
floor is the Julius Prince Li-
brary, liberally ^furnished- hy 
Mrs. Prince. The third floor has 
a game room, an arts and 
crafts room, and a dark room 
for photo fanatics. 
You may visit the building 
a t any time during this week, 
lending your aid and making 
suggestions, but b e g i n n i n g 
Thursday, December 15, the 
ASU Will Hear 
Tesd^Carey 
At Convention 
Ordway Tead, chairman of 
the Board, of Higher Educa-
tion, James Carey, secretary of 
the C.I.O., and Max Lehrer, for-
mer editor of _the Nation, will 
i e c i "nmeoiateiy at ease, as iffcont.i 
. *v, m c j weissman of the Biology d e -
House Plan Building will be of - jpartment opened consideration 
nciaJJv onenprf «H*K- « **~---— • - - -fl ially pened with a houee-
feel im d l i  
you've just come home. Per-
haps it's the contagious cheer-
fulness of the student decorat-
will 
continue for the entire week 
culminating on the Thursday 
before the vacation wi th a 
gala Christmas party. i 
„̂ w the resignations 
%ift He did, however, oppose brought the whole questions 
the pf»i*l**c of an embarro* on to the floor again. A motioft-
(Continued on Page Two; was then made aiid carriaii^ 
< Continued on Page PouT7 
R a k s e n b e r ^ P r e » i d e n r 
O f I n t e r - C I i r b C o u n c i l ; 
I Louis Raksen berg was el* _. 
f chairman " of - the In ter -Ch^ . 
! Council Thursday. The chair— 
[jgian of the I. C. C. auton 
cally becomes a member of i»wr 
Student Council. Alex Zupnicte^ 
and Peter Fondis were__elec 
vice-chairman and sec 
respectively. . ... : 
-A resolution instructing tbjfe 
delegates to recommend 
their respective organiaawvwp 
that they call for the aboiittQJi, 
of the Senior. Reading test wa*. 
passed unanimously. The l>G3b 
voted to recommend i t s abolr^ 
tion to the Faculty-Comminea;-
two weeks ago. ^ 
A Charter Cooznmittee 
sisting of Alex Zupnlck, 
Fondis, George Oreenberg 
Jordan Zier was formed ^ ^ 
draw up a new charter for pre*-' 
sentation to the Stude&t 
cil. 
m 
head the list of speakers at the 
fourth National Convention of 
the American Student Union. 
The convention will take place 
i n the Commerce Center during 
Christmas week, December 26 
to 30. 
Pre - convention discussion 
started last week when Maxwell 
W i
^ 
of A^S.u. organisation with „ 
short talk on the need, for a 
progressive organization on t h e 
campus, 
ntscmaiop wilt continue o n 
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BSS47E EOrTOKS 
y^.:Y™i_No.-:_Ll. 2J48Q__MbndaF, See^4^,--1938 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n m a d p i n thf» TTrreTra ^T-_ 
ticle on "Teacher-Magic" to set Tip a system 
of competitive examinations e m b r a c i n g 
scholarship and pedagogy as th'e"~means of 
obtaining for City College ''the best, finest 
available instructors/' has met with rfivp»r^-
E m p - l x a s i z i n g th<* l ^ g a l a s p f v » t i n f a ^ a n n t a n r > y ir> m ^ T f thttn-
one-half of its articles, the Bar; official publication of t h e Law 
the 24 page photo offset magazine sells for tea cents 
The law questions and answers of the October 1033 
2Ser. S«fc»lom. Grefabsan 
iw About It Boys? 
fied opinion on the part of the teaching staff. 
While it was generally accorded that "the 
manner in which an instructor presents h is 
subject to his class can make or break a 
examination are undoubtedly the most valuable i tems in the i s -
sue. Being both concise and authoritative, the answers should 
not miss the scrutiny of accounting majors. 
Professor Lewis B. Mayers, head of the "Law department 
By Martin Abramson 
VOX POP In anticipation of i t s coming 
meet this Saturday, the wrestl-
ing team, is. being put through 
^ v u r t g l l M g b -oTlf pride and fa i th in m e sourac." the method ^ u p ^ J fm miming 1 rpqirryr ,n "a^ Hey-Jl^yy^&ch-feo I^^'^-ibfc-fcxLs^iice-or--xwo-Qlf^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ u ^ e ^ u a e T T ^ S d ^ ^ r ^ ^ " S &*&* °* ^ n t i l l g a l a w C O U T s e : *• W « * * » ffl^-
/ s 
City College student is kicked off its 
pedestal by seemingly insignificant items 
that are dropped in our mailbox. There is ab-
solutely no reason why these notices have 
to be printed t ime and time again, if only 
tome students would realize that the majority 
.J^J^LJ^^^^-J^^-J^.JSQ--U>-. a c lean , schoo l 
a n d t o study ^n a quiet library. 
cus grounds. 
Chief objection as stated by Dr. Ernest 
Bradford of the Economics department was 
into a purely mechanical means." This pro-
test was supplemented by othere which 
stressed the heed for testing personal ixaits , 
However, it was pointed out, by Dr. Her-^_ ^ ___ —«•«»»«,.w*, n, wqj> ±nsm**ztj. WILL, o y ur. ja ier-
~7^T~Au^--app»Ux«m t h e l l b r a r y ^ t a i r ^ g H r b e r n t a c k e ^ of the Biology department ^tbat 
several students t h a t absolute quiet be the examinat ion . of aool icants bv nenmnai — ~ —ww»—*. •HU«E^ uc the examinat ion, of applicants by personal 
maintained in the library a t al l times. There interviews could effectively be accomplished 
are stil l students who like to go t o the —»- * — * - - - - -
«*« . . . . 
trated by "cases. 2. Type transactions illustrated by legal prob-
lems. He invites student opinions in a possible reorganization 
of approach in the law courses. 
In his discussion "The Accountant as an Expert Witness,'* 
Joseph Resnick comes to the conclusion that an accountant be-
fore a court should be impartial, should understand the_case 
th^roughiy, a n d should exercise self control when"_ under cross-
Althougfi ^rofeasor~Rayniona J. Heilman, former -Spec ia l -
Mr. Ahthinku -SmeU of Athens. Greece weiens in wit* o h — — -
vigorous defense of the C o l l e g e ^ most prominent G r L k a J I ? If "** * ***** ^ t h r o u g h 
rreally great basketball player, Al S o u p l s . Y o u ^ S l l e d £ * J I *** £* C ° a c h ^ Sapora. Re-
awkward and intimated he couldn't shoot So he ^ f s ^ S l 2 f
n i ? i f l ° « f u U w e U t h a t **« 
games and what does he do? Nothing but run wildI < 3 £ L 2 S ° ^ a n k l i n ^ n d Marshall reversed 
hold a star like Brooklyn's Coward too one field g o i a n ? ^ 1 ^ £ * ^ " * * " * ** year, the 
wonder who Bernie Fleigel was anyway. Here's T • b S a t ^ T i ^ V t e * t e r n * » * i that such 
You've got something there, IWr. Smelt -
* *. «. 
Show 
If you .don't succeed the first 
seventeen times try, try again. 
And a very patient St. Fran-
^ UiednagaTn^^aturday night. 
B y Dick Ooidburg 
Downtown's athletic represen-
t f t t < g ^ srftwd ff rTran cut, ta.1- ^ 
~#^ 
only over long periods of time, unfeasible 
under, present conditions. (Appointments are 
not limited t o New York residents). Adding 
that written examinations possessed in -
herent difficulties, h e announced a s his con-
viction tha t "collegiate courses ' should not 
be regimented, but if examinations were the 
determining factor, they would necessarily 
become stereotyped.** 
Despite the danger of regimentation, the 
and pedagogical competency must be by ex -
amination. Obviously, that percentage of a 
group ranking highest i n .background -and 
t*riTini»tir*n*i th+trry ic pjpr^ r'-'^iilTig j t h a n -
a similar corps lacking in knowledge of class-
room technique. Only after the choice of 
candidates from the top rank does i t be-
came practical to use the criterion of per-
sonal contact. ' 
Instead, as Mr AKTWIH g y ^ p t ^ nf ;the* 
JbJack spots ^rfaen ^tamped^"" ̂ ngttsn department -urged, let'js "give the 
new democratization plan a try in **»*? direc-
tion. 'Whereas favoritism i s likely t o p r e -
-. z~zz—rm— for—decency vail—under^^a—aflg^man system rtt r h o w 
shouki be pet f i t l y ohrriaus t o al l Intelligent group judgment tends t o overrule individual 
A slight bfUlri o f sname cclocs our lavorites, thus tfarowirig out the possibility 
library to study 
2.~X~s£atement of fact from the janitorial 
staff that there are wastebaskets in all lava-
tories for soiled paper towels, a n d that toilet 
bowls have a tendency to overflow in a dis-
gusting manner when stuffed. 
3. Another statement of fact that there 
are no scavengers to eat the remains of 
lUMf.lig\ -or—to?^ptefc—tmr-pgper^ i a ^ ^ 1gj«r"are 
left on the floors and seats of the auditorium. 
4. A report of the art commission: t o the 
effect that the multi-colored porters draptog 
toewalls_^ the iotoby and second-floor—art 
"dennitery out^of taste and illegal according 
to a resolution of the Student Council last 
Assistant to the Attorney General, has done much work i n i n -
vestigating bnsiness monopolies, h i s article "The Application of 
Anti-Trust Laws" merely sets forth the short-comings of t h e 
present laws and does not offer any concrete reforms. 
Richard Oabel has done a good job i n compulng"*,New~Y6rk7 
State Decisions Affecting Accounting Procedure for Assets and 
Liabilities." , 
The team lines u p formidably 
withrstan CrazeTand^ Hank Wit-
^ C n _ ^ i g ( c ° - c a P t a i n s ) Phil 
* ..- . **• «* . » « , cvt^iuymg note-indepd Tn l ? u r " f e l d ' hAOTto^ Brown, 
quote: "I see by t h e ^ a p e r s That B r o o k l y n ^ h i c n ^ ^ V w ^ H i r b Q l ^ s b e r g ^ ^ r n w n a n d 
points below the Beaver standard, blew S ? d 2 f % - Z ? a 5 r * « » . m ™ a d d i t i o n s ^ 
Panzer. That makes Panzer twelve points better S a n « * ? J?* ^ ^ ^ ^ 'ace their 
Panzer, mind you, not Oregon. Poo' Pooeyt- ^ ^ C i t y . i - - ^ - . -
^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ fi^my ^ o w e r s ^ ^ o i a n a ^ -^^Wff iparaHve 
Patience h a d its reward. The] 
Terriers sprung the biggest up-
set of the budding cage season 
when, for the first t ime in 
—~~ •;»%«•. eighteen long, long years, they 
an event will not happen again. | defeated Nat Hoiman's College 
cagers _and_seniL t h e odds o n a n 
Oregon victory in Saturday's 
Oarden feature soaring—sky-
© by ^ - 2 4 . I^vrestMng-
umph over the Main Center 
gladiators in the semi-annual 
boxing, wrestl ing a n d fenc ing 
a l l - C o l l e g e championship* 
s taged in Exercise' Hall Satur-
day night . 
Victories by Newman, G i n s -
berg, ^wtientslry, Drucker and: 
Alexander gave the Commerce 
a 21-11 winning i»taI~Tn~tt ie] 
B w e r center, on peraoMl fouls man parried ^ c c e s s f t U t o ^ n d first truis ^^-is^^ir^^ssr^^r^ssj^* rss^si- -
Correspondence 
mtmim^m^mmSiim 
(Continued from Page One) 
„ . « , î r. * j - v , . - .. „ - »w^« cwiuuu: ~ny cotnparative vl" i. '; * ««j«*-r w«y Haaeraog o w n e r s . Dead-
« ^ w C . C J r . X . , f„oM»U te«n fa , 5 potot , better t t a T S S T f t * ^ ' ^ " L ^
 S t ^ « S ? e d " ^ * « » » « « S i 
" " " • • * ^ ° ^ ? ° _ , . a d ^ b u l k *o the Beavers drew ahead to an a o -
team^Despt te the disadvantage parenOy « f e 20-11 count. But 
S > a ^ ^ ^ .
a , r a y / r 9 m hOTne> r 1 ^ * t o a»ln*» P»«««l the coach Sapora maintain* •Ko«-f«>«n^m«Ki«M. B4 *«.--. "Z v ^ - K n T h a T a s £ n 7 A n t S i . ^ ^ t - f s n ^ T savs Awatsta "wh^r, « i^«.« -- ,_ 2 ^ " . x I i a , r e *° snicker, 
rv̂ ô K o—Jl " , - . v » UW1MB, .a u WJB o u o n pierced the
S £ £ 5 i S a P ^ maintains that crumbling St . Nick defense for 
providing the boys continue telling tallies and wenV on^to a 
The Commerce boxers swept 
to a 536-21& boxing victory. 
(M) bMt RoMaatctn 
. - . « « ^ a * «* iiuiiiy a s i t sounds. "I have to snicker" . « * » » . aintains t h a t l c r u  
S l ^ S S S . ? 1 ? ! ? a l o t t a d t t m b S « « » ^ n aroundTscreluluL l****1** • « » ^ ^ continue I Hl  
5. Another report that although the build-
ing i s flrapcoof. cigarettes still annoy some 
m~ 
it&opinz •aafi*sa^atn';"rand": ' th^ ^College: 
faithful, a bit "repressed <iurvag *&a cxmi&e 
of the football season, can let loose with a 
yip-yip, wahoo and what have~ you- Our 
gr idmen may not be up to the par of Rose 
Bowl champions, but there are very f e v m e m -
bers of collegiana's "upper strata" who can 
annual ly match_ basketed with our Beaver 
^marpshooters." — -
S o mind you, Yaie, Harvard and espe-
cially you, Oregon. Take that chip off your 
4fr-ahoulder and that smirk off your face when 
jpoa mention the College of the City of New 
~ York." Because if you persist in act ing uppity-
nppity, w e l l sic our basketball t e a m on you, 
p a l d u m i t ! Come down to Thursday's gar-
rally and we'll show you just what 
- ^ - ~~" Jae^ltie ILual analysis, tn*mittrng t h e pre-
^ — * " * " " " df rertafrn defects already 
the lines 
Saints Topple JV 
~**r KCW « * . p - ^ K Overtime Oarfi 
Almost . . . eterliaHy—girw^n;— 
Bad 0«< 
bomb l t t Loyalist 
^ g r r n i r a » * e t we 
Spanish people the legal 
criminal policy of 
to ~ 
on this point 
tint of 
H. T. KaH^en^orn, Prof 
But both Professor Burnhain 
opponents of > 
anti-fascist figjbtfa 
*nd Cninau i n language 
f o o t e r s were s o r ^ o t A e y o u t s c o r e T ^ T L t o L ^T^^ ^ T 
^ e r s t i e n went to town and Manny and Lou^were rieh^ b e S ^ 
« ^ j m J i i « f c ^ o « i g « e « ^ * e m - ^ ^ 
"^ ^ f S ? " 1 " * * ^ " ^ -•*- *** ^:-'*^::- ~w iv> 
th* rf^^*!^!* " " ^ - ^ ^ y in basketball, bat you've the right idea, Seeseenwy, old chap. - ^ w v e 
In the last analysis, i t w a s 
the snotty Lavender offensive 
tnat was responsible for Satur-
Tied 29 all a t the end of ^ ^ J ^ ^ a ********* debacle 
regulation playing t ime St . f S S r 7 toept ** distance 
Francis J a w e e eager* ^ ^ H ^ I f ^ ^ L f ^ g lneffecUve_under 
tnrougli to a 32-29 overtime 
victory over S a m Winograd*s 
'**** y - Beavers, Saturds^Y njght 
xai ib. 
(C). 
l » lb. Pttnwr (W) bMt H.Oln«*««(C) . 
US lb. AtesanOM- <C) bMt flbsra d o . 
Qtniibnv (C) 
<lf). 
KB lb. Drncfcau- «ei 
. 1TB f t r t a w r fit) bMt 
•••«T«Msijr: wnaatiky (C) 
ttoeHoli-menr had to 
rely mainly on their t ight vari-
***• •one^^sfense which kept 
Kail the T f c k ^ « : "excepiL — The Beasgr attaek ,_ 
tically nil in the first half and adequate. A good 
the Terriers gained a 25-10 lead better defense, so to speak. 
•OXIMO BSWI.TS 
US lb. Fooaan (C 
1 9 tb. Cobaa -Ui i . •45^., 
wfes; - weH bottaed but "was n b t f f l t !^ 1 P t u * w "<^:*«r-*b«Vir"ie7 
aoequate. A good offense is a » *" - ^ "




Educa t iona l Bonibsfaell 
letter from Mr-. Henry Levy of the 
d Of Examiners to Dr. Orleans has 
a ^xwnbshell in the plans of at least 
hundred education students in the col-
TJnleas a course in commercial arithme-
instituted, these students will be denied 
teaching licenses. 
a course-would be of inestimable 
t o every student in the school. The 
"ge of commercial arithmetic is e s -
t» the accountant as well as the 
te«cher. m the interest of $he student body 
# n d t h e preservation of the curriculum, we 
*&P? t h e faculty will instttute a course in 
9 > m e r c i a l arithmetic to start this spring 
-:- MMdiy MoiBiig -:-
Bx Rah4^ Cohen said Ralph Sokuiow, e i a l 
BOMBSHELLS and CRINADES: Statistics 
show that Yale grads have 1.3 children while 
Vassar grads have i.7 children. Which only 
goes to prove that women have more chil-
dren than m e n . . . Awaiting Benny Goodman 
after his appearance at the school Thursday 
were two taxi cabs. For .some unknown rea-
son the Traffic Squad led h im HQ^the sec-
ond cab. "What's the matter?" queried 
Benny Goodman, "Isn't the other a union 
cab?**~ . .Irv Levine overheard a Froeh ask a 
Sopfc if he could suggest something in the way 
of the good time. "Sure,'* snapped the Soph, 
"the dean." 
SOCK QUOTATIONS: Dr. Paries: "Milton 
wrote the epic of Samson which was later 
written in play form. The last act brings 
the house down." . . .Dr . Mintz (when a lab 
class was noisy) "Shut up.' Where do you 
think you are? In a lecture?". . .Mr. Wltkow-
ski tells the following story in connection 
with the deductive powers of Sherlock 
Holmes . . .One day Dr. Watson payed his 
friend Holmes a visit. During the course of 
the conversation Holmes happened to re-
mark, "I see you are still wearing your win-
ter underwear, Watson" . . . "Remarkable," 
answered Watson, "but how did you reach 
that conclusion?" . . . "Elementary my dear 
Watson—you forgot your pants." 
over Crechoslovaada, the 
U.S-SJR. was "the one country 
wfaJea from t h e beginning. . 
announced its willingness t o 
keep its treaty obligations. The 
's 
equivocal. . .1 was struck by 
fdrthrixhtnese." (KaJ-
L). Instead of attacking 
t h e Soviet Union peace loving 
people today must agree with 
Lewis Gannet when he de -
clared, in his column (11/2 38), 
"If we are to be of any service 




has beconie our most reliable 
ally for peace." 
In rocent years we have seen 
t h e world-wide march of fa s -
cism leaving behind a bloody 
trai l ' of ex-denuicracies, wo 
and children slaughtered 
totalitarian war, the whole 
pie oi Germany being e.»-*«~ 
minatrd and elementary h u -
m a n rights ruthlessly trampled 
by the heel of storm troopers. 
. The peoples oi Spain a n d China 
are fighting now for the third 
year to check this advance, a n d 
i t is their heroic sacrifices that 
must teach us that our great 
need today is to strengthen the 
unity of our own democratic 
forces to a id the fight against 
hardly distinguishable from t h a t 
of the~~Boine~Beriin^ToJrio axis . 
I a m ready at al l t imes to 
discuss with anyone, how more 
effectively to FIGHT 
bat I have no desire to 
... bate , jcith one- who- do«ri_--»r-
agree that fascism is the m a i n 
enemy and uses nieetings to a t -
tack progressive actions such as 
those of President Roosevelt 
a n d the Soviet Union, thereby 
-dividing the united strength of 
t h e anti-fascist forces. 
Sincere students, who are 
really concerned with aiding t h e 
victims of fascist persecution. 
do not resort to sporadic leaf-
lets betraying "headline m e n -
tality." Sather they are Joining? 
with millions of prbgreialye 
Anfericans' in the day to day 
struggle to organize the fight 
against fascism and to preserve 
democracy. But this, of course, 
the "Karl Marx" Club will n o t 
do. Sincerely yours, -
JACK D- FONER, 
**•£*• ^ * c i S 8 ^ r c g r e e n . Bnt please teU 
B u t in__the . «^rrnd 
Roy Sharanow and 
Harvey Lode*man t w h o were 
Siperstetar with"' seven," and 
And a female reader, Miss Rgace Berggreen *+*s th i s to 
jj£E s^^*sa.s^a,-sss-ass^^'S S a p s - " 
f e ^ s a o r t *t fruition, f i s t 
W lb. Schneider <c> bMt RoMnbl«m 
. . " T ^ A i t e ^ w t u (C, b H t Oopokato ^ ^ 
with nve were high I - . J r * " «^ 
^corera for t h e College; S o u p i o s l - - ^ i — m * t a (C) **^ »««*« «». 
PWlv'aS'to^f %£??*?* to ^ mSb by Way °f this col«»»-
\2X5 ̂  ss^Ms^rsLsr*"cage same ,or tbe 
Seeoi id'the ni»tidn7?lHr;™Ref Uree. * * ^ 
his 
Mr. Pooon Sportsparade minces no words: "Your column is merged Fordhanx-JFriday nigh 
disgrace to City CoUege journalism. It is a burlesque, a m the l avender pool by 45-30 
ciature and a waste of space. I read it religiously every^week ^ ^ f 1 ^ ^ ? ^ 1 ™ 2 ^ , . to?k. t n e 2 0 ° 
r ~an get mad enmitr** +-s\ CM «..-<• ——• -»—- i»«» -
fighting between the Saint's 
Cassidy and* the Beavers' Po-
lansky featured the struggle. 
Swimmers Sink Ford ham 
——. _'~--~ •-.— -•; tf„»uwW. x>ut, DUI and b u t . . . 
In the season's opening flood, The Saints waited seventeen 
the varsity swimming team sub- yeary.. .but they waited not in 
erge  or airr I«»HH<»V *%*«K+ V<>I« 
— exflC. 
The;. T3rri*r^ S 
ftrst h o m e court defeat for Cfty 
since December 1934. 
Down With Oregon 
A victory of mighty Oregon 
next Saturday will make the 
bitter Terrier jpjdl „Yery^jgftsy_ 
swallow. B ^ but b  
^^w^w. * i^ou iv rciigiousiy every week 
I can get mad enough to go out and-shoot a couple-of Nazi." 
No rebuttal, Mr. Sportsparade. 
flNTRAMURALS Itntypea 
The 'Class of '40 raised Itsi „a, . . „ . • 
~M « the oaly f o n n l d a ^ „ f
H ^ y ' ^ T ^ I ^ Z 
reat to the Sophomore intra-J on the : basket ball team, made 
wal-~ medal monopoly l a s t j V a r s l t y ^ u b dance a success . . . 
sk as i t captured ^ h e v o l l e y - 1 h o D f r s to d » the same for his 
1 championship by a f o r f e i t L ^
m " J h ° D b ! e s ****** sleep-
yard breast stroke, Liber scored 
in the back stroke, Slobodsi and 
Sager placed two-three in the 
dive and the Beavers won the 
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So 
i i   f feit 
ir *39 and emerged victorious 
its initial basketball e n -
Of t h e w~m.-m.,nim 
and length of Mr. Foner's letter 
and the restrictions of space, ft i s 
imposwibie t o print the other 
letters which have been re -
ceived by t h e editor. However 
these letters will appear i n t h e 
next^ issue of the TICKER. 
ing and teaching his nephew to 
say "uncle". . .of course he has 
i»» uxiwaj aasae&Daii e - a girl "but not a steady o n e " . . . 
ter. '41 took second place a cheerleader in high school, 
volley-ball, trouncing a now cheers for B d n a . . . was out 
Freshman Squad 15-4, of school two* years_working ^as 
^ accountant. . . expects t o teach 
it some d a y . . . a really swell guy 
. .-.puts you at your ease in a 
s e c o n d . . . take i t from one who 
was plenty scared on her first 
ass ignment . . . 
—Irene Rifkin. 
-8. 
Junior set-shot artists; 
by "Slats" Kazarowitz and 
Weinper outpointed t h e 
5rs, 18-14. S i d - H e r m a n of 
Sophs'was~liigfa scorer with 
^-itfc . . -f 
7 GET YOUR TICKETS TO 
• THE 
FROSH FEED 





: - "pes 
fore -the Spam Mb Club 
4 
w I , " J a m b o r e e . N i g h t " t o a i d G e r m a n r e f u g e e s w i t h o u t r e g a r d t o race o r c r e e d w i l l b e ! 
W i t h a n a u d i e n c e of a l m o s t h e l d a t t h e M a n h a t t a n O p e r a H o u s e , J a n u a r y 2 9 , 1939r I t i s s p o n s o r e d b y t & e ^ A I u r n n i j 
5 0 0 a l l i g a t o r s a n d ickies t o . S o c i e t y oi--£h&-<&to-&^**<»-~fs*^'™r~:'*^~^-~ c 
^w.,w.—< —w -**'- t w i a n i i g t u u i v^pera n o u s e , J a n u a r y 
2.000 a l l igators a n d ickies t o , S o c i e t y o f - t h e — C i t y — C o l i e g p ^ > T f X ^ <>f ^CoTTHfnf^ T, 
l e n d e a r . B e n n y G o o d m a n r A b a s k e t b a l l g a m e b e t w e e n t h e C . C . N . Y . V a r s i t y B a s k e t b a l l t e a m a n d a n o t h e r , a s swung o a t . o n Thursday in t h e . , .. , ~ —— —~--^ . .^ . »<uon, j â cusj&.c:i/u<aaj. cec tm etxiu. a n o t h e r a s 
T ? J ^ £ O U n C e d : , ° 1 3 t s t a n d j I I « * * * * , d a n c i n g t o t h e m u s i c o f B u n n v B e r r i g a a , t h e 
t r u m o e t k m g . a n d h i * nrn-he*ztm o^^i « n _ ^ , ._ . - . **S«*XL> «"?• 
s e c o n d of t h e f o r u m assembl ies in ; - - - - — ~~> « u « w « u u 6 v i " ^ « ^ , a a n c i n g t o t e u s i c o f B u n n v B e r r i g a n t e 
to a u d i t o r i u m arranged by t h e \ * " * » * * * *™g* ^ i s o c e s t r a , a n d a n a l l - s t a r s h o w r i v a l i n g t h e " N i g h t o f S t a r s " w i l l 
S t u d e n t Counc i l—created P u b - ; h e a d l i n e t h e o c c a s i o n . ' _ , . „ : - & outtr& w^n 
^ . ' • • . ' • 
i» Twaa 5B 
•;->;a.i 
Monday, n i w ^ K M . i ? ^ 
Nite 




N a t H o l m a n , basketbal l coach,«> T ^ a i -ooi inan, oasKetoaii coach ,e -— 
T h e K i n g of S w i n g "'lectured*: r y r * rp AAAw***» l i a s a lready signified his wi l l - ! ^ _r> • • 
.answered nuest ion^ a n d tooted! •* ****** MU S±€*€M,rC99 ingness to have t h e t e a m playi l^OUTSB KeVlSlOTl 
a b i t o n h i s old c lar inet to the • jc» ^ _ rri A * ISfVWl ° «•"*•-
fci- ~ -• ' 
e n t h u s i a s t i c a c c l a m a t i o n o l ihe\r€*ru'rFl A V n *• U 
a suitable opponent- j t^M>r^^hWmg T%tmg> 
The In ternat iona l Casino h a s j A ^ p w r * MJuxl 
promised to supply two h e a d - : h u g e assemblage . S a l e of s p e - j . ^ u u i ^ c u io suppzy two n e a d - i 
c ia l B e n n y G o o d m a n but tons ; Professor Harold J. Laski, n o t - Une a c t s W i t n t h e approval! ^Specific recommendat ions , t o | 
- S S ^ - - ' " ^ . a d r n ^ s i o I i ?P ^ . ^ 4 » l t t i c a n 4 * o i * « j m i s ^ ^ b s tudent groups 
j a m m e d ses s ion w e n : w c , but , ; ] e a d e r , a n d Mr. Ordway Tead, o ther f a m o u s s t a r s of - - — ' 
i t m u s t be a d m i t t e d , singe npiy • ̂  .„,, . - — • . — . — . . i . . , . .^. .—^^=r- ^_-^- > — • i t m u s t be a d m i t t e d 5 inee on ly : ^ V ~ T ' , • ^ ' ^
 l ™ ^ a r s of stage, 
1 4 0 0 but tons were m"adT and <**"'"?"* « ' « * Board o i H i g h - wiwirHma-TaatiT will be en^ 
er Educat ion wil l address a n e d - n s t e a t ° r ~ contr ibute t o the eas i l y more t h a n t h a t numbe_ 
a t t e n d e d , n o t all admiss ions r .wcat ion i I forum on "Society a n d rr»v, . __ . , ^ ^ . , - F 
w e r e -kosher ." f Higher Educat ion •• Sa turday af- ' J^F* , °^amzztiCfns repre- * ^ reorganizat ion. . wiH be h e l d T h u r s d a y a t noon 
• ̂ ^ v L r , r J « L , , ~ s e n t m g interests work ing for Compiled from a ques t ion- in R o o m 4S. Tickets wil l be 
teraoon, .December l<, a t t h e Jewish, Cathol ic , a n d Protestant: na ire aTmearirnr in l o ^ * ^ ™ ^ disfcnbut«i^T,H t h o CM*,-
even ing ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t 
Three organ iza t ions repre-
-of—each—depax iuitml, are Lo be 
combined w i t h general surveys , 
t o serve as a basis for curr icu-
l u m reorganizat ion. 
to g ive the p r o m committee 
t i c k e t s . and a c o m m i t t e e of the 
counci l w a s appo in ted to apolo-
gize t o t h e m . Latest reports 
^ o ;iit»; « n i s Xoigiveu a » d t h e 
} ooys h a v e b e e n welcomed, back 
to t h e c o u n c i l m a n i c fold. 
E i g h t y - s i x t i cke t s t o the *39 
affair h a v e b e e n sold a n d last 
m i n u t e sa les are expec ted to 
put t h e prom over the one hun-
f^^LJ?!^*.- _ Arrangements - have-
been m a d e t o serve kosher 





T h e Publ i c i ty . B u r e a u , Irving ? terhoon D e c e m b e r 17 Tt ttS> T ^ H ? SlzT?* W o r M n ^ f o r ^ ^ fro  • a ques t ion-
S i l v e r m a n a n d A r t h u r W e ^ S ' r f M n ^ ' v v ? T * W h ( ^ ^ » * ^ t a ^ B p e a r t a g i n last term's 
e o ^ a S i i S e ^ ^ ^ t b e genera l survey wi l l 1 
c o n t i n u e t h e series of forums S t S e t s S e f o ^ m £ t ^ ^ 1 " S ^ T ^ . ^ ^ *** i f m i l g f o r ^ ^ ^ m ° r e d e t a i ^ course r e -
w i t h «rr.rr,i«or,^ ^ , ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ u " . u , . ^ ^ ^ ; $ 1 - ° ° ^ person. The p r i c e v a s i o n . T o enable t h e S t u d e n t 
Corsages a n d tuxedcs can. be" 
obta ined from N a t S e i d m a n : 
A m e e t i n g of a l l prom-goers 
wiE be h e l d T h u r s d a y a t noon 
.+. L
 w" - ~ * - * " - " ^ - «> o p w u s u f - 5 X . U U p e r P e r s o n T h e TrHr»*» 
*l t to ^promtaent g u e s t speakers , ed by t h e N e w York College ' to t i e S a d e r r t ^ S l v Z ( L ' ^ S 
O n -Deieember 22 Dr. Shirley', Teachers Union . i i m t a Z ^ , ! ? t V T I 
W y n n e , p r o m i n e n t authori ty Professor LasK w i n speak « ! V ^ t S S ^ L ^ E , ^ - ™ * ° f i 
a n d former Hea l th C o m m i s - "The P l a c e of t h e Teacher in ' s » U > ^ ^ 7 * ^ „ m e m - _ , _ 
. t o n e r of t h e City of Neu- Y o J t i e M o d l S S a 2 ? ^ ^ i ^ S ^ f J r ^ ^ ^ / ^ i f ^ _ * « L J » a « S S S L ~ J t a t o l 
T H B n M J S ^ - - t o ' l S e t o r ? " o » - 5 « 5 r i ^ ^ - te l ^ u ^ s e d " a r e ^ W r S l ^ ^ ^ ZZJSZ?-*?** "^ ^ T * 5 ' / V " d e p a r t m e n t a l 
a n d Syphi l l i s" i s S c h o l a r s h i p ? - "Shal l Un iver - i S e ^ ^ c ^ e ^ ^ " 6 S M M ^ " ~ * " 
distributed" a n d t e seat ing ar-
r a n g e m e n t s annduhoed . " i ^ 
t ipping problem will a l so be 
discussed. All p r o m payments 
L a r r y C o h e n R e t u r n i n g 
I t w a s reported l a t e Sa turday 
ttuit Lorry Cohen , f o r m e r 
TICKER editor w h o h a d been 
we* * lug in Spain - w i t h t h e 
Abraham Lincoln Bat ta l ion , h a s 
e v a c u a t e d f rom Spain a n d 
h i s . w a y ' « « 
^ . . _„ . . - r -*-»«»>j.4jk/u***/ii v^onxinnTsee t n p 
t n n a t e ? - " W a a t B o l e Sha l l C o l - ( A m e r i c a n C h r ^ a x T ^ e f u g e e ^ • 
leges P l a y m C o m m u n i t y .AT- Assoc iat ion W ^ p ^ J f ^ ! 
fairs?" "Vocational versus Cul - R ^ u ^ e ^ ^ o c ^ Cathol ic | 
tir^i T7ai»^ i« *->,̂  i- ;-^,i o«j » ^ » « e c s Society . 
Counci l Curriculum C o m m i t - j mus t be m a d e by Tuesday. A 
tee t o p r o c e e d m o r e inte l l i - S^est l i s t will appear i n the 
gent ly , on concrete grounds , a N e w York T i m e s 
n e w p l a n h a s b e e n _ . . .deyisedi^^.. _,„_,_„.„.„ .^,-.-~ -»—s~~~-^,— 
T e a d , C a r e y t o S p e a k 
A t A . S . U . C o n v e n t i o n h e a d i s t o d e s i g n a t e three of 
the . m o s t nrpficient_ _^studentsl 
major ing in t h a t field to d r a w (Cont inued f r o m . P a g e One) 
up a l i s t of r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s W e d n e s d a y a t 4 pjm. i n Room 
for course I m p r o T e m e n t . — S n c h l A 9 9 a ~*^*~ *«-- -- ' 
tural Values i n t h e Curriculum?1 ( l ists wil l t h e n be s u b m i t t e d t o 
' t h e <C*-ti>J*«*+ /""»— f •» " * 
T I C K E R pr inted a l e t ter f rom 
t o h i s Imother t w o weeks 
a g o . 
j j^g o r g a n i z a t i o n s of the!** 1 6 S t u d e n t CJurriculuni C o m -
"Who Sha l l Control E d u c a t i o n a l j - g ^ ^ o f B u s i n e s s w h o w o u l d mit tee , cons i s t ing of J a c k 
PoUcy?" ^ j l ike t o part ic ipate i n t h e " J a m - Schlosser, D a n i e l Bel l , Howard 
Also s p e a k i n g are Professors; b Q r e e N i t e » should c o m m u n i -
 N e l s o n *""* ^ ^ ^ Zopnick , w h o 
Al len^and- C ^ ^ s t r e e t , b o t h c t f | c a t e ^ ^ ^ c n a t n n a n ^ t ^ e will inves t iga te ^ a n d . c o o r d i n a t e 
^ F " C ? I ! E e - ^ ^ ^ U * ^ S t U f l a i r , Mr . lWi l l i am Schxmer, i n t f a c l r d e m a n d s . After t h e r e -
^Chapters loer 13. committee , i t wil l be sent to ) 
-j'-SEymnri3fr. t t o ^ s f r y -gag,. .a^^lUia^r.^agaprrr; 
t h e p e a c e policy oT 
t h e A 5 . U . a s t h e principal 
topic . E lec t ion of t h e 23rd 
S tree t chapter ' s de legates t o 
t h e c o n v e n t i o n i s a l so o n the 
a g e n d a . _ 
The- -work -of- t h e X^onvention 
C o m m i t t e e s s e t u p last^week to 
port h a s b e e n checked by t h i s J P"5 1 1 . c o n v e n t i o n preparat ions 
C o m * * 
Aiinoiiiiceiiieiit8 
£ I p o i n t e d editor of T h e Jamboree ' m i t ; i ^ ^ and t h e Board of Higher 
11 Journal w i d e n i s i o be i ssued j^£°tication l o r approval . 
.}^^.-.ihe-.aigda*-^or-the'-a«aifrAp^^'"""r----------—-•-••--•-^--^^-•-•---^^---- -• 
ji p l icat ions for the staff should ] *ro*h Guidance Planned 
Is go ing forward rapidly , , a c -
of mi s«r i t««s « s 
isee t h e edi tor in R o o m 
* fiacraat r i o -ACcoc?rrnvc soenrry ,_. „ ,, ^ . «^ «u. T »- -
225 I By Sigma Alpha Thurs. 
Sftm.t« l i n w r T a x F a r m * " « n T J u r s A s ; . te«t «»r U p p e r C U c n M n . 
a t I p J » . to ' f c i * 1 * » - B X B K T O C l - U E 
S T C D T X T E X E C C W E &OAMD . f - ^ ^ . , ^ . „ . 
E x e w U f t B * » r d «f U»e 
and A-Jl- 4 K U » A tfea.1 ttee ~tr". B » » k 2u.s n o - «- - • — *—*~ 
w l t b tJbe AUO^Uc A u o c i a U o n *** r « * « # e « in P a l e s t i n e , l a c H e k r e w i B r o o k l y n , Q u e e n s , a n d H u n t e r 
.̂jie îMWNjrrt., »t »«2:_.j»r„n«iswtaMB^jCtab. 4»ateud^. iinMf w - *<|Xoiieges- to- d ^ c t t s s - t eachers" 
UmtAkmu* M C J I »» F o o t i a J ) sma»e«. B a s k e t - - — ^ ^ ^ • £ A r a h Pe»»«n s a i l F r i e d a S t a n - 1 t e n u r e O f O f l l C e a n d h e X t y e a r ' s ' "
3 - ' v x i u a i i ^ a x m e Z y 
to« »»«»«. B»**k»ir CMC*. «t*. ^ ^ wt>eiTW, a YcUf . f t ixaaj^,^ «*i-j budget. T h e entire c o m m i t t e e ^^^sseU Knopp i n R o o m 1302 
e t c . 
>'- V . • A . l e c t i n * t * e 
S o T O t n ^ a » « U s . p r e s M c s t o f tfce X . T ^ . T f c e e i a b . , , , , ^ ^ T n n r « I * j a 
• • w w t i f r d F r i d a y t h a t t h e .cJab p ,„ i A g i > < | | g^^ 
4»e*i«oBnAir<r U> aU Lho*e A D V E E M M s r s o r W v 
w » o a » # U e d for X . T . A . a i d t a i « te«T A D V E E T I & i S G SOCfiEXlr 
* i * n * t rece ive w o r k . T n e a e p e r s o n s ! T t o * A * » e r t i » i « c S o c i e t y w i i l i io id a 
u : taMMn nwir t lpc Ttatrsda-j", t o e i « t of-
' fleers a n d t o f o r m u l a t e p o l i c i e s for n e x t 
a r e r e ^ a e s t e d ' t o fill i t e a t a n d 
i a t o 3«i»» B*»k in -
T h e faculty of the Schoo l of j 
-S igma Alpha r s ^ s e m i - a n n u a l 
^ ^ o s l i ; Guiii^uoee S e m i n a r w i s 
be h e M T i w r s d a y - Tsec part ic i -
pat ion of al l c lubs i n c o n d u c t -
: Business Thursday appo inted ~a j ̂ f the seminar , whose purpose 
dent of t h e A ^ . U . A m e e t i n g j 
j of t h e c a t e r i n g nnmrp^jp^ ^ 
^ 0 ^ l i e l d i tonday^ a t 3 p j n . out 
s ide t h e TICKER office. C22 
The; jRoom Pomrpi+t,?? w j 
funct ion i s to d r a w up a r u « 
t p l a h lor' t | ^ j > a n e l _meetiaigs_^ni 
^ o ^ e c - coiHBrantloji f o»ctic*f£? wfl 
m e e t T u e s d a y a t - ^ o u t s i d e t̂faii 
TICKER office. 
uoas I commit tee to meet w i t h c o m -
i& a drrve U> r a i s e m o n e y t o r e s e t t l e J e w - I j T l i t t e e S f r o m U p t O W I l 
is to s t i m u l a t e in teres t i n e x t r a -
curricular act iv i t ies , h a s b e e n , 
requested. Club officers or r e p - ) 
resentaUves should- s e e S i d n e y 
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NY. A. S H E E T S READY §Com 
To s 
A A - C . a a d o f U K A s a e r i c a a lsea.g** for 
lNavor a a d X>ca>ocracy n a i k e e n 
fey t a e A n t i - W a r ClKh. 
M r . H S l a t a n M. B i s a o p of t a e O o v e r a -
• t O e a a r l a s e a t a a s k e e n i a r i t c d t o 
a t a — r r t l a c t o 
GUU*& xexcacox 
T « Jkaoa a p aritb Use kor* ' t r a d i t i o n s ! 
F o o d ; t a e f r e a a a t a n fSr is a a v e 
a GtrU' l^aackeo i i f o r 
1 7 a s C a f l a s B e a t a a r a a t in t a e F 
a t 4 3 r d S t r o a t 
A T 
.'« e a t e r t a i a a s e a t wi l l f e a -
wil l ke 
s i 22 
*3S C A L T - O s M » 
A i l c o p y f o r t a e < » C a a i d x 
ta a t a stasT —ret in 
p a n . i n t n e L*.i k s f t » B c r :32S; 
A U fornser • ._ 
j f o r t a r OJoe C l a a a r e urged t o a t t e n d 
: a a m t a i s T * f <Jke « l a k t h i s Taaursday a t 
12 o 'c lock i n M u m M M . 
C o a r s e at . G D w t J r . , t a e 
t h e c i a k t h a i t h e 
for t a e "Bovelcrs ,** 
t a e a r m n « T — c a t s for t h e 
GJoe Cfaab. 
G O L O I H T O S r C A K 
M r . C U a t o a C i l l l i i t i a w u f a r a r i a s ; -
the C 4 . 
r ra f . OvtroioaJk's 
a t 12 o'oJoak f a 
EX>OCATIOX 
Or. xaat B o M w i i n artO 
'A U a i o a tmr T o a o a o n * ' h e 
t « * t h e w ^ — . « f l 
* • sTsaai M K I 
, ] will draft a tenure -_bill w h i c h 
A j will be submit ted to the Board 
of Higher E d u c a t i o n ; T h e Board 
in. turn will forward the p r o -
posals to . t h e New York S ta te 
Legislature. T h e School of Bus i -
ness commit t ee cons is ts of P r o -
fessor Lewis B. Mayers of t h e 
Law department and Mr. Ciif-
nutst be ford T. McAvoy of zhe French 
Utdx^ ax departmerit. 
between 2 a n d 4 p m . o n M o n -
day or Tuesday . 
DISCOUNTS AVAJELrlBLJE 
FOR "WHAT A XlFE" 
George Abbott 's Chr i s tmas 
gi f t to s tudents a n d f a c u l t y wil l 
be a special d iscount eard forj 
"What A Li f e / ' ^ 
W i t h the discount cards , $3 
orches tra s e a t s m a y be pur-
c h a s e d for $1 a n d $2 measzanine. 
s e a t s for 75c p l u s t a x , w h e n 
p r e s e n t e d a t t h e box office oi 
t h e Bi l tmore Theatre , 47 th St . , 
West o f Broadway , N e w York 
City. D i s c o u n t cards tor "What 
'~|A Li fe" are avai lable a t t h e 
Is*—»*-*. ^n^l TICKER offices. 
145 E. 23rd Street 
S T u y v e s a n t 9-S885-6-7 
Keiiiiiare flail Pharmacy 
Dining Room and 
Fountain Service 
Plan Your Chris tmas 
Part ies Now. 
S P E 
CHRISTMAS JW^NJEK $L#v 
Mr. A. M i c h e l m a n a n -
n o u n c e d t h a t N..YJL time^-
shee t s for the period e n d i n g 
^December 15 wil l be avai l -
able t o d a y in R o o m 404. 
T R Y 
Our Delicious^ 
HOT C H O C O L A ^ T ^ 
w i t h wfajpp€*d- c r e a m ir^C 
-; jJtL PIES and 
9« SANDWICHES 
AngeJ and Alias 
College Cendy Shop 
112 E . 23rd S T R E E T 
Near 4th Avenue 
AND T H E R E ABE MORE THAN 1 * REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD DINE AT 
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J*>«. CJ 
C h a i r m a n 
Adrlsorjr J 
3 » i » a p a r t e . 
S t soue i IA 
*r* Wath. 
**». M r s . 
^fvy. h f r s . 
Stern and. 
T h e c o a 
•'osixua B o i 
^r s u i t e s t 
c i * l r o o m 
hold a ^taa 
^ s x * Xuture 
Lexicoi 
W i t h t h e 
| W e * * ^ aaotfa 
]lt* * P P e a r a i 
[ « * » U i l n e d t l 
• o n t a * . ^ 
J *»". i a / o r j 
>n subt 
Ipplicai 
(East of College) 
fop'""" ""'" " "" "" "" Hftf^a"-
fore t h e Spsuai*l» Club 
